Announcements

Free October 17 Workshops – Fall 2013 B.A.L.A.N.C.E.
*Being An Active Learner Among New College Experiences*
Held in Beers Lecture Hall
**Title:** Money Matters: Students, Prudence, Credit & Cash
**Presenter:** Karen DiBello, manager, PSECU
**Time:** 2 - 2:50 p.m.
**Title:** Zero Tolerance: Sexual Harassment on Campus
**Presenter:** Danielle McClanahan, director of Diversity/Ombudsperson
**Time:** 3 - 3:50 p.m.

Two Planetarium Shows – “October Skies" and a feature show, “Black Holes," at 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 11. Both shows will be held in the McMunn Planetarium in the Warren E. ‘55 and Sandra Hoeffner Science and Technology Center. Reservations are required due to limited seating. Reservations will be taken online starting at 8 a.m., October 7, on a first-come, first-served basis at www.esu.edu/planetarium. The public is invited at no cost.

Midterm Madness at the Writing Studio: The Writing Studio is hosting Midterm Madness to help students with all their writing and revising needs. Join us in Kemp Library from Oct. 7 – October 11 for one-on-one tutoring, free coffee and snacks, and a quiet study area. We are open Monday – Thursday 1 to 9 p.m. and Friday 1 to 5 p.m.

Career Development and the Office of Workforce Development Announce the Science & Technology Career Fair – Focusing on the Life Sciences, 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15 in the Keystone Room. Internships and employment opportunities.

Secondary Education Majors – Screening Dates for Fall 2013 Semester are Monday, Oct. 21 and Tuesday, Oct. 22. Sign up by appointment only in the PSED office, Stroud 209. You must appear in person to make an appointment in order to confirm that you have met the proper graduate and undergraduate requirements.

A Veterans Day Meet and Greet on Tuesday, Nov. 24, from 2 - 4 p.m. in the Veterans Suite in Zimbar Hall. This is an opportunity for veterans at ESU to meet other veterans and learn more about what the university has to offer them. Food and drinks will be provided.

A Note to Students Regarding Elementary Yoga: For your convenience an additional FIT class has been added for the 2nd quarter. If you still need a one credit FIT class or simply enjoy taking fitness classes, go to your portal account and add the following class: CRN #91648 FIT 119 Elementary Yoga TR 9:30 to 10:45 a.m. 10/16 – 12/6.

Come Join ESU Campus Ministry Worship Service – Every Sunday at Noon, in Beers Lecture Hall. Open to all.

Ready...Set...Register! Web Registration Dates: Monday, Oct. 28. Spring Semester 2014 Course and Time Schedule is now Available Online at www.esu.edu/registration.

Friday, October 11, 2013

**Latino Heritage Month Film Festival**

**Explosion Party, 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Oct. 11 in Lower Dansbury.** The public is invited at no cost. (must be 18 or older with photo ID).

**The Clemente Effect (2013), Directed by Mario Díaz (USA), 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17 in Beers Lecture Hall.** For more information, contact Dr. Annie Mendoza at amendoza@esu.edu. Open to the public at no cost.

**This Week in Student Activities:**

**Matt Abell, Musical Trio, 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11 in Dansbury Commons.**

**Six Flags Fright Fest, Saturday Oct. 12 – Bus departs at noon and will return at 10 p.m. Price includes admission to Six Flags Fright Fest and the bus ride to and from the park. To learn more about Fright Fest visit: www.frightfest.sixflags.com. Tickets are $35 for students and guests.**

**Homecoming 2013, October 27 - November 3.** Check out the homecoming webpage at www.esu.edu/homecoming for registration deadlines and events.

**ESU Career Development Center Opportunities:**

- Science and Technology Career Fair, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 2 - 4 p.m., Keystone Room.
- For Warrior Careers employment and internship career management system, register at warriorcareers.esu.edu to upload your resume and to learn about new local and national opportunities. Register for these events at warriorcareers.esu.edu.

**Art, Dance & Music**

**October 9 – November 15 Marks**

- A National Juried Drawing Exhibition
  - Gallery hours: 11 a.m. - 7 p.m., Wednesday and Thursday, and 11 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and Friday.
- Open to the public at no cost
- For information, 570-422-3483 or esuarts@esu.edu

**Friday, October 18, 7:30 p.m.**

- Cecilia S. Cohen Recital Hall
- ESU Presents University-wide Talent Show
- Sponsored by the Music Department
- General admission, $5; students/children, $3
- Tickets at the door only. No advance sales

**Theatre**

**October 24-25, 7:30 p.m., Oct. 26-27, 2 p.m.**

- Smith-McFarland Theatre
- Lord of the Flies
- Adapted by Nigel Williams
- From the novel by Nobel Laureate William Golding
- Directed by Becky Solis
- Scenic and costume design by Yoshinori Tanokura
- Imagine Survivor with a dark twist. William Golding’s work features a dark twist.
a group of marooned adolescents stranded on an isolated tropical island paradise. They form tribes and play games, but their games—featuring bullying, peer pressure, and gang rivalries—descend into a frightening, primitive world where the survivors must choose between reason and chaos.

Nigel Williams, who worked with Golding on the dramatic adaptation, noted that "I don’t think I have ever read a book that caught the confusions and . . . delights of childhood more accurately—or one that evoked the unformed, and yet so potent, characters that dog everyone’s early years with such vividness or agony. Its view of landscape, friendship, memory and—most important of all—moral and intellectual difficulty seemed as clear and powerful as Greek tragedy."

This play is appropriate for middle and high school students and adults.

General admission, $12; Faculty/staff and senior citizens (with ID), $10; Students (with ID), $7; Youth, $5.

For information or ticket reservations, please call 570-422-3483, x 4 or email esuarts@esu.edu.

Community Dance Program Classes for Children and Adults

Children’s Dance: Saturday
Session 1: Runs until Oct. 12
Session 2: Oct. 19 – Nov. 23
9:30 - 10:15 a.m. ..............Creative Dance 4 - 5 year olds (new)
10:15 - 11 a.m. ...............Creative Dance 4 - 5 year olds (return)
11 - 11:45 a.m. ...............Lyrical Contemporary 6 - 8 year olds
11:45 a.m. - 2:45 p.m. .........Hip-Hop/Jazz 9 - 12 year olds
Cost: $60 per 6 - week session

Adult Classes Fall 2013
Adult Yoga/Pilates: Monday 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Adult Zumba: Tuesday, Thursday 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Session 1: Runs until Oct. 17
Session 2: Oct. 21 – Dec. 12 (no class Nov. 18-21)
Cost for each 6 - week session: $66 once a week, $132 twice a week. To register contact the ESU Office of Conference Services 570-422-3061, 96 Normal St. East Stroudsburg University.


The new One Book, One Campus Wes Moore Public Readings will be held at 7 p.m. in Lower Dansbury as Follows:

October 16: Patricia Kennedy, Ph.D., associate professor of communication studies, and students from the honors section of her speech communication class.

October 30: Alberto J. Cardelle, Ph.D., professor of health studies and interim dean, college of health sciences.

The Special Lectures will be held at 7 p.m. in the Kurtz Lecture Hall, Moore Biology Building, as Follows:

October 23: Jeter Smith, Linden Hall resident director.

November 6: Laurene Clossey, Ph.D. assistant professor of sociology.

Wes Moore, Guest Lecturer and Author of the Best-seller, The Other Wes Moore: One Name, Two Fates will be on Campus at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 19 in the Abelfoff Center for the Performing Arts. The public is invited at no cost. Prior to his lecture, dinner is $75 per person. Proceeds go to support the continuation of the One Book, One Campus program.

For more information about upcoming One Book, One Campus events at ESU, contact Dr. Pruim at 570-422-3529.

Courses Pending Approval by the University-Wide Curriculum Committee. Descriptions are available upon request in the office of the committee chair in the English Department (Stroud 309). Address questions within 10 university calendar days after first appearance.

Additions:
HIST 536 The British Empire (3:3:0)
ART 317 Modern Architecture (3:3:0)
ART 322 The History of Photography (3:3:0)

Changes:
SOC 102 GE: Introduction to Cultural Diversity (addition of DE)
HLTH 561 Epidemiology (addition of DE)